


Our new School  was built in 1976. 
At school there were 10 classes. Our 
parents studied at this school. 
School was situated nearby their 
home. Students went to school on 
foot. Classrooms were large and 
light. But before it  the children 
went to the old school

In Kulakovo 1887 Nikolai 
Chukmaldin merchant 
philanthropist, built a two-story 
stone school until the end of his 
days annually to its content of 
540 rubles. It was built as a two-
year (later became more 
classes). Below - classes , a 
library , a room for the guard at 
the top - three bedroom 
apartment for teachers



Near their old school was a park where students  walked. Our 
parents took care of trees. 
The big beautiful park was on the initiative and at the expense of  
Chukmaldin. For each well to take a sapling he paid to caregivers . 
From Moscow, he sent a hydraulic ram - a powerful water-lifting 
device is delivered from a nearby pond water for irrigation .





Girls wore dresses 
and aprons. Boys wore 
suits and shirts. A 
compulsory uniform 
helped them develop 
more pride  in their 
school.

School uniform



At the elementary 
school students 
joined the  kids 
organisation 
“Ocktyabryata”.
They wore a 
small red star 
with proud.







At the middle 
school the 
students  became 
pioneers. Pioneers 
worn read ties. 
They were very 
active



Работу выполнили учащиеся 10 класса МАОУ 
Кулаковская СОШ

Добрынин Никита Андреевич,

Кейб Елена Сергеевна, 

Кляйн Ирина Владимировна, 

Нагибина Кристина Игоревна;

учитель английского языка Андреева Людмила 
Александровна
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